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AOVEiiTistyrfr. """SPECIAL' UfOTICES.The Tarboro' Southerner. AlVEUTISE.tlE.TS.Randolph A. Shotwell.
By request, we copy from the 'Char-

lotte Observer," the fol'owing letter
from the unfortunate young man whose
name heads this article. The letter
refers to certain charges made in the
newspapers against Mr. Shotwell, which
he denies in the most emphatic manner.
He says he wat "illegally arrested, false-
ly aerated, unfairly tried, and umjusth'

Friday Nibht Last. In response to a
notice given in the Soctbebvkr a large
crowd of whites and blacks assembled in
the Court ITonse on last Friday night to
hear Mr W. V. Saundors, a colored speak-o- r

of Maryland, who is canvassirg the
Stat for Greeley and Brown.

The room was crowded to its utmost
capacity and both parties evinced much
eagerness and anxiety to hear the utter-
ances of this celebrated colored man.

To aay that the whites and Liberals
went away delighted would not begin to
express ope-ha- lf of the truth in compari-
son with the feelings of chagrin and sul- -

? :A From the Tribune.
Skies Full of Hope.

. Frjendv in .Connecticut declare that
there is no 'reasonable powsibility of
the defeat of the Greeley Electoral
ticket io that State. The Liberal Re-

publican strength there is large; it
has been efficiently organised; the
caLvass is thorough, and the first
evidences of their work in the town
elections will be found only forerun
ner of the larger triumph they have in
store for us.

New Hauuhire sends news almost
equally entering; and it is certain that,
wiu active work between now and
election day, the State ean be carried
for Greeley and Brown.

For the promise in New Jersey wc
refer to the Liberal Conference, yes-terd- ay,

in Jersey City.'' Leading Lib
eral Republicans and Democrat from
all the counties of New Jersey tirade a
careful comparison of no es, and the
result was a elear-eoavietio- n' that,
with ordinary activity, nothing ean
withdraw from Greeley and Brown the
electoral vote of that State. Leadin
Germans declared that 99 out ofevery
100 German Democrats would vote for
Greeley, aad 50 out of every j 100
German Republicans, a proportion
which is sure to revolutioaixe Niwark
and Essex county. Vrrm one. or two
other eoon ties the returns were' less
attafactory :thani ; could have'-bee- n

wished; but ihe-showin-g as .a whSJe is
in the highest degree encouraging.

Adjices, .public and private, Trom
Ohio and Indiana indicate' a state
of affairs there alike surprising
to us and alArnjing to our",
"portents. Our fi lends in Ohio, 'stim-
ulated by tbe success io Hamilton
county, and by the large reduction of
the Grant vote in the State, are resol-
ved not to know when they are beaten.
They firmly maintain that they can
carry the State in November, and
whiie the enterprise seems to us at
this distance difficult, if not impossi
ble, it is for these spirited Ohioaos,
who have already made so gallant a
canvass, to show that nothing is im-

possible with tui.a young and. vigorous
party, which U sweeping iqto its raos
the more liberal and progressive of the
old organiiatiafts. Iadia.oa, is ours,
and car hardjj be wrested irom us
eveq bj oron and all his allies.
The confidence of our friends is

but it does not blind them to
the necessity of vigilance. We count
on the fifteen electoral votes of Iodi-00- a

a sreadv cer(aiu fvf Qreeley and
lirowo,

Thus, with auch ox.c.o,Mragem.cnt at
the North, and wjth lh 1, sojid Satjth
standing firm, on all hand the, pros-
pects brighten Ye can wiu n No-
vember, if we irill. i) our Liberal
Republicans nieaq to keep uj the
eveiywbcre with the spirit shown in
Ohio aod Indiana, and roqre lately
throughout the interior of New York?
Do the Democrats mean to tako war
niog from McMullen, and deal prompt
ly ffiih their own traitors? Give ua
but these cssurauces aud we ask no
more.

The stay-at-uo- mb party dofeated

Meeting op stock holders. A specia
meeting of the Stockholders of the Wil-

mington and Weldon Rail Road will be
held in Wilmington on Wednesday, the
20lb day of November for the purpose of
considering the question of a lease of the
Road property, effects and franchises of
the Company to the Wilmington, Colum-
bia atnl Augusta Rail Rad Company.

The regular annual meeting of Stock-
holders will take place in Wilmington, on
Wednesday, the 2"tu day;of November.

The finest, best and cheapest stock of
Ready Made Clothing at H. Whitlock &
Go's. 031

Pender, Gatlin & Co., keep a full line
of White Lead, Putty, CU, Window Glass,
Colored Paints, Varnish, Glue &c, also
Cucumber Pumps and Cider Yine-K- r-

oct. Si-l-

On Monday morning before day, says
the Battleboro Advance, the cotton gin of
Mr. John P. i.rrington, near Hilliardston,
was cor'amed by tire, with a quantity or

.'.ion, belonging to Mr. Arrlngton,
and others. This fiendish act was the
work of an incendiary, as the gin had not
been in use since Saturday. The loss of
Mr. Arrlngton is some $,000, whilst sev-

eral neighbors, who had cotton there, arc
suffererd. In the aggregate, to the amount
of at least 1,000.

The largest assortment of Boots and
Shoes for men, women and children at L
Whilloek&CVs. 0 31.

Tickets I Tickets ! ! We are now pre-

pared to supply each Toting precinct In

the County with a full supply of correct

Greeley and Brown tickets.
Be sure that no township is unsnpplied.

Townships not yet furnished can receive
them on application at the South urn kb
office.

Tom Settle, Windy Billy Henderson and
one Col. Long (all Rada) spoke here on
Tuesday last to a select crowd of negro
hearers.

About one hundred of the colored ele-

ment assembled all of whom displayed a
wonderful lack of enthusiasm considering
the hifaluiin appearance of the speakers.

Not a dozen white men attended except
Baltlo Bryan of course a host in himself.

New Goods for tho Winter at Whtlock 4
(Vs. O 31.

Thk Mercantile Bank. A lew months
since the So.ithebneb announced that a
Bank bad been started in Norfolk under the
above name. It has been guccesfully oper-

ating since then and Is now establiithed up-

on the surest foundation.
The magagement have been fortunate in,

securing, in addition upon their Board oif

Directors, the names and' influence oj the
Hon. Jsa Bjt-- s and Col. L. D. Starke;
names tout will assuredly command the
co!h$Jence of the North Carolina people.

1 hafksoitixo. Gov. jibwtyl has pub-

lished proclamation netting apart
Thursday, November 28ih, as a day,-o- f sol-

emn and public Thanksgiving and Trayer iu
this Stat a. ' ' ,

vercoats, Talmas and Capes for men
bovi ut 11. Wuitlock 4 Co's. O 3L

Tute "Caupet Bau" ExHUUTioii at the
Goi.nsiioit. Fair- - It v. ill he remembered
by many four readers that on' Geo, W.
Na mi, t':e "carpet Lag" Post Master ai
Newborn, and also the publisher of a

Grant U1il sheet, known as the Re-

public and Courier of that city, offered a

special premium for the best nnnature
"carpet bag," either as a pin cushion, ret-

icule, or anythiug of the kind made by
any lady and exhibited at the Guldtbopo
Fair. This special premium, we are sorry
to a, was di;ty avertised among the pre-

miums in the published lHt of the
Society. Several Radical papers in the
State noticed specially this "special."
We were requested to do the same, but
not wishing to give "aid or contort," or, in
other words, not wUhiiig to ask another
man's wife to perform lint we could not
permit ourwi1"6 to do, we,, of course refused
to notice tt J4UV to iue point. 1 ne rair
erme.s on, and wild H evwl entries for
this special premium, all natlv arranged
In a conspicuous position in FhTtl Hall.
IMie said Qco. W wH by the war, was
a regularly appointed Deputy Marshal for
the Fair, appears and commences tho ex-

amination of his "pets" in the presence of
a large number r.f lookers-pn- . First one
then another U taken, tip and laid aside
with a silent smile of satisfaction, and the
last one is now taken up.

After a brief survey of the article, tb
pie anttuuilc of Geo. W. is qnicklv trans-
formed into a hideous scowl, he dVops it
and with rapid strides leaves the hall. The
carpet ta3 is then taken up by a fri nd and
thus described: A beautiful blue satin min
atur of a carpet bag, the loops of which
arc made with hemp cord, a fringe of white
and black, ncro's wool ornaments the sides
and bottom as an edging; suspended from
the bag. is a hamjmatCs knott, alo made of
hemp; a miuature" key is hanging by its
Hide, which fits nicely the small lock; the.
Dag is opened ana round to contain a Kink
of negro's hair and several atrip of paper
containing the following inscriptions.
"Stolen North Carolina bonds Stolen
Railroad 'Bonds".' "Corruption in high
places" "We shalj and will rule onr coun-
try" and one or two others that onr friend
has forgotten. Nason, left by the next train
for Newbem.

Dry Goods of all kinds, Blankets and
Quilts at U. Whitlock A Co'a. O 31.

A MonsTKOUs Nuisakce. The people of
Tarboro must live.

Many are dependent upon the product8
of the country for such living.

They are .,willing to pay fair prices for
the cecessa lies of life, but they are ua.
willing to be imposed opn.

There is no reason why the necessaries
of life should be dearer in Tarboro than
any wnere else except mis tnai a reg
ularly gang of negroes has been organized
on Grab-al-l, whose operations extend from
that locality to the distance of several
miles upon the different roads leading to
town. As soon as a cart or wagon appears
bearing to the town market, beef, pig.
chickens, or anything eatable it is grabbed
up by these way-sid- e hucksters at moder-
ate prices. It is' then cAriied to Qrabb-al- l
and sold to the public at the most exorbi-
tant " vrates.

It is the duty of the Town authorities in
some manner to protect the citizens who
have intrusted in their hands the manage
ment.

Let some law be passed that will put
down this monstrous monopoly or
else require each person who comes to
town with produee to bring it to some cen- -

irai poiui, Dei ore scuing. j,n oirer woras
start a Market House at onfte',' regardless
01 Lue expense.

A Ne w SnOE Shop. 'Comf etition is the
life of trade." With this precept as the ba
sis of work we witness an immense

increase of business in town.
A few months ago one shoe shop was con-

sidered sufficient for the' necessities of this
1 - - - ' Vj ''1. 1 '.I -

place; uowjiuo eaii eeureei,v uppijr uwj
'

!The last experiment has been made by
Mr. L-- W. Walker, an experienced 'work-
man, who has opened a ' business in the
building next to the Southerner office, (up
stairs.)

The first arrival yet, of Fall and Winter
Goods, at STEliN & GOODMAN S.

OLD THINGS HAVE PASSED AWAY
ThlaJs at least true of the old method

of treating this loug abused and much
abused human body- - It is no longer con-cider-

wise to put a patient to the tor-
ture in order to cure him of a disease in
which pain is already undermining the
energies of his system. True science
ramies itlf nn tha c 1 ..v. n.iui auu en-
deavors to assist her in her fight against
uwcaw. a nis is tne province of Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters, ths most approved
tonic ever advertised id this country; Itmay be recommended as a fall medicinepar excellenc; for it is in the fall that

1 verier Hiia mnti Tr.,l.nna f ,
are especially prevalent. The frame, ex- -

"'""" "j "s iicaw 01 summer, is relax-
ed and feeble at Its close, and requires, we
may say demands," artificial assistance.
Afford it that assistance isr occasional
doses of Hostetter's Stomaeh Bill eta, and
the evils referred to may be escaped.
TbrouB'hont the Ur wMt nd nn Ik.
steaming alluvial of the Sovtbera rWers,
all the varieties of periodical fever are
probably rife to-da- y. Had a course ofHMiiAf xi . 1 .

tbe swnerera a niontb aire, f. r., heltwe the
nnhealthy season set in, wsveo-etg- l ths of
them twoobl la all probmbrlity be In their
nsual. health at the present time. So much
for tlie want of forecaste. So "much for
not keeping .n the honse, end osihg daily,
the beat safeguard against epidemic and
endemic fevers.

At flock of imnnilnr..... :tt.i. ...- - iumi"ia nirtrying to follow iu the wake of the great
Auerican remedy, therefore be sure that
the article you buy la genuine. and verifiedkv tlA - m..proifcr imutJ Mar Kg. xne truearticle can akIv Ka K,iri i .' J iwiucil l Wl l IC,Beware of the spur.us bitters sold bv the

w iu aeg-- '
- '

ASTHjlA Any medicine which will
alleviate the paroxysms of this dreadful
d'Ja8f,W!!i be bi,'fd w'th Joy by thous-t'o'- Ct

auuerers. Ttie certiti cafes which
accompany Jonas Whitcomb's Remedy,
are from the most reliable sources, and at-
test to Its wonderful power, even In the
most severe cases. Joseph Burnett & Co. ,
pioprietors, Boston.

FREE ADVERTISING From .'araUy
to family, from city to citv, from State to
State, the fame of Dr. Walker's Vegetable
Vinegar Bitters as a specific for all deran-
gements of the stomach, bowels and liver,
is continually exteding. Its voluntary
missionaries are inumerable, and public
enthusiam in its fvor spreads faster than
a prarie fire.

P,ONT SLIGHT YOTJR TEETH. Re-
member ibat upon' tbeir labor, the heah
of be stomach depends. Keep them per-
fect, nd in order to do so, manipulate
them with a brush dipped in the frayrant
Sosodont, once or twice a day.

WHO "WILL SUFFFR? It is now 24
years since Dr. Tobias Venetian Liniment
was put before the public; warranting ii to
cure Chronic Kbeumalism, Headache,
Cuts, Bdrns. Bruises, Old Sores, Pains in
the Limbs, 'Back and Chest, and it has
never railed. Sold by all Druggists. De-
pot, lUPai Place, New York.

FOR DYSPEPSIA, Ingestion depres-
sion ef spirits, .and general debility i.n their

ariops forms' also as a preventive gainst
lever ana Aaue, and ather intermittent
fevers, tha "Ferrp-pbosphorate- d Elixir of
Caiisava,' made ty Uas well. Hazard & Co,
New York, jnd sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic, and as a tonic k,r pat fonts re-
covering from lever or other sickness it
has no eaaL
THURSTON'S IYRT PEARL TOOTn
POlfDER. The best article known for
cleansing and preserving the teeth and
gnros. Sold by all Puggis'ts. Pi ice 20 and
50 cent per battla, iVC, Wells & Co.,
New York.

CHRISTARDO'S HAIR DYE, stands
n ari vailed m the world. No lady or gpa-tlema- n

of discrimination nses any other.
It ia tha mott perfect, reliable and effect-
ive HaiV y tnttte werld. Mannfactory,
08 Maiden Lane, New York.

CARBOLIC SALVE, recommend by
Physicians, as the great Healing Com- -

Ionnd. Irice 25 cents per box. John F.
Sole Proprietor, 8 College Place,

Few York.
" BISLEY'S BUCI1U is a reliable Diu-
retic and Tonic fer all derangements of the
urinary and genital organs. The genuine,
as formerly sold by Haviland, llarral &
Risley and their branchos, is now prepared
by H. W. Risley, the originator and Pro-
prietor, and the trade supplied by his suc-
cessors, Morgan & Risley, New York.

SYAPNIA, or opium purified, the most
perfect, anodyne in the market, made by
process ofDr. . M. Bigelow, Detroit Med-c- al

College. I always uniform in strength,
which is. rarely the case in other prepara-
tions of Opium, '

PRATT'S ASTRAL OJL, has a worlds
wide reputation as tbe surest, aud best il-

luminating oil. Over two miiion gallons
have been sold for the past two years,

which no accidents of apv descrip-ic-nbav- e

occurred. Send for circular. Oil
House of Chas. Prat, Established 1770
New York. T. D. Clancy & Co., Ageni
for South Carolina.

WE HAYB FREQUENTLY HEARD
motheu say they would not be without
Mrs. WiTislow s Soothing Syrup, from the
birth of the child. vil it has finished with
the teethwg siege, under any considera-
tion whatever.

TTH SECRET OF BEAUTY, What is
itf ao loager asked, for the world of fashion
cod H the ladles know that is produced
ay minga delightful and harmless toilet
preparation known as G. W. Lai i d's
"Bloom of Youth." Its beautifying effects
are trufy wonderful." Depot, 5 Gold St.,
N.y:

i :

t, That I Were Beatlful ! is the unspo-
ken wish of thousands of women to whon
nature fas denied the charm of a pure,
fretifk Vransparent complexion. .To gratify
this tvish Hagfjn's Magnolia Balm was in-

troduced b$,' cosnetics of the day liad
been pronounced, poisonous by the most
distinguished ehenrists, and it was also
foHrid tbat their ultimate fffeot was' to
Wither the sklnfas well as pa'ra'like the ex-

ternal norves. The ladies hailed" with de-lig- rit

the advent of a heaithful, herbal
ana floral preparation capable, of imparting
to their faces necks and arms a procelajn
gmooihness and a tinge like that of the
finest oriential pearl. They soon discov-
ered that i,t was a "new thing under the
sun," incomparable and unapproachable.
Unquestionably ' the Magnolia" Balm has
teen' tKo grlj. toilet success of tbe pres-
ent 'century.'

; $100 Rewardjl ofieted, by the proprie-
tor of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery! for a medicine tUat equal it in tne
core of all severe pases of "Liver Com-plahi- t"

ond alt diseases arising from Im-

purity of tbe blood, as Erytioris, Pim-
ples, Blotches. Boils, etc.'
f '

A Triumph.
No medicine ever offered to the people,

has won for itgeB such a reputation in so
short a time aa Dr. Tutt's Expectorant.
Wherever it hajbeen introduced, it has

bperseeded av pther Cough remedie4.
Ii cot only ciir6s the Cough, but so tho
roughly purifle 1 he Lungs, that no fears
b its rctura npebe a'pprchcnded.

Jf, H'm.a iVt:' Stir I have be'en, spflering for nearly
two 'years wit'b. a severe cough and greaj
difflicuty'' oi Dljb.thing.

. My" weight was
onelinudred an'd'forty-fly- e pounds; and
when I commenced taking your expect-
orant I was reduced fo one'hundred and
sixteen. I had tried almost everything;
had terrible night sweats. I have ta,keu
half dozen botthjs. Jhe night sweats have
left ilCj the cotlgh has almost d.isappeored
aha' I have ' gained' fifteen pounds in
weight, j. believe it will cure my cough.
I recommend it to all my friends.

Witu rtspect,
Oliyeb Rici..

Pr. Tutt's'Hair Dye his no Bad Odor.

Thursday, ' October 31, 1872.

Mkwkh. (iRirrix Jfc Hoffman, News
paper Advertising Agent, No. 4 South
Street, Baltimore, Md., are duly author-ixe-d

to contract fur advertisements at our
ov( ratfe. Advertisers In that City are

requested to leave tbeir f&vora with this
bouse.

mmm

TARBORO MARKET.
lieported and Corrected weekly by

II. D. TEE Xi,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods & Groceries,
MAIN STREET.

Corn, pt bwtbel . . . . ...65 eta
...75 cU

Peas, ...75 eta
Bacon Hog Round. . ...12 cts

44 llama ...15 cU
Lard, per lb ...15 eU
Butters-Countr- y .... ...40 eta

Firkin .50 ctB
Potatoes Sweet, per bushel 60 cts

" Irish, per bushel.
Tallow, per lb. . 10 eta
Eggs, per doxan 15 to 20 cU
Ch ickens 23 eta
Fowl. 40 eta
Baca, per lb .....2J cts
lleeawax, per lb . . 2 c- -
BeeL per lb....... r. i -

Dried
w 0 cuApp-b-

ApD- - ,w ...10 eta
. w xirandy, prgal... . 25

inegar, per gal.. ....40 et
Grape Juice, per gal .,,.35 cts
Fre,bPk,perlb ...v. eta

Tbe Cotton Market.
Tahbo"ro, Oct. 30. Cotton Ordt-aory- ,

15 i cents. Good Ordinrry 17 1

cents.
Ne w York, Oct. 28th Cotton-Ordi- nary.

16 cents. Good Ordinary,
18 r cents. Low Middling, 19 cents.
Middling, 19 cents.

Baltimore, Oct. 28th Middling,
JS cents. Low Middling, 19 cents.

Norfolk, Oct. 28th. Cotton dall
J.ow jliddlipg, 17J center

Remember th'it the Tory best bargains
fan be made from the lawa Stock of I'ew
(ioods at STERN A GOODMAN'S,

The Cant Asa The canvass in the County
will close at Lew' Store ou Saturday.

With a fyf exceptions the entire bunion
tf the campaign has devolved. Upon the
Editor of this paper.

lie has labored under man; disad vanta-
ge and has failed to meet with any material
support from b4 own party, bat notwith-
standing this he has met the Radical elec-

tor at most points and hopes that some
good was effected or rather that some false
statements were refuted. He regrets to say
(hat the aoufse of the leading men of his
party in county is not what it should,
have. been.

A mo-i- t remarkable apathy an, I indiffer-

ence has rqarked the course of all npt
niaoh to their credit.

Go to STERN GOODMAN S and ex-

amine their tine St'ck of New Goods, tLe
ttat ever brought to Tarboro,

New ETAni.iiiresT. By reference, to
onr advertizing columns i will be seen

that a new Wholesale Grocery House has,

boeo established in Tarboro.
Mr. S S. Nash, a most cywliHhed and

ttkilful manager is controlling the business
as Agput for Murchisou & (.V)., of New
Yrk, and Williams A Murchison, of n.

Combined with Lu Grocery Department
it the Commission Busine.

1 Mr. Nash is desirous of buying Cotton
for which the highest market price will be
paid. Farmers in need of Bagging, Ties,
Ac, can be biipplied by Mr. Xaah

Cotton holders' should rc;il his advertise-meu- t.

llecunbe found under tht St'i'ii-ausz- u

oflico.

If North Carolina fives her electoral
Tote fur Graut, it will be on account of
the conduct of the stay-at-ho- me party.

Gin Houses and contents insured in
flrM-cla- roinpunh s at reasonable tstes

a 22. 4t. OKKEN WILLIAMS, Acut

Itorxn Passenoeh Hates to the FMas.
The following ratua have loi j announced on
the W. & W. 11. R, round trip:
From To To

Wihuingt.'- -. Weldon.
Weldon :i 00 SO 00
Halifax 3 00, 0 50
Tnrlor 3 00 0'
Kutield 3 00
Whitakers 3 00 25
Battleboro 3 00 r.u
Rocky Mount 8 00 5U
Nlmrpburg .1 00 50
Joyners 2 75 00
Wilson 2 75 00
Black Creek 2 75 25,
t'aemonta
Pikeville

2 75 . 25
2 50 50

Goldsboro S 50 50
"Wilmington 0 00 00

Children over 3 and under 12 years of
age half price.

Assistant Electors fob the State at
Labor. The following named gentlemen
have been appointed in joint meeting of our
Committees as assistant Electors for the
State at large, viz:

1st District Jessa J. Yates, Hertford.
2nd District Fred Phillips, Edgecombe.
3rd District C. W. McClainmy, New"Hanover.
4th District Ovid Dupre, Wake.
5th District John A. Gilmer, Qnilford.

th District Wm.E. Myers, Mecklenburg
7th District S. Trivctt, Ashe,
fith District James ii. Love, Jr, Jackson.

D. M. Barbinger, Chairman
Slate Dem. Con. Ex. Com. j

W. S. Jason, Chairmen,
Lib. Rep. Ex. Com. f

Raleigh. Sept. 26, 1872.

Socthxrn-- R Job Office- - We would again
call attention of the public generally to the
superior inducements offered lor executing
Job Work in the Socthebner office.

It will be done up in a style equal to the
best offices in the country, at rates as low as
the lowest, and with a promptitude on a
pni with the promptest.

We assure ur merchants and business
men in general, that now tJiere is no necessi-
ty for them to send North to have their work
printed, such as bill-bead- s, letter-head- s, fcc

Leave your order with the. Southerner
office; the same will be filled "ip a manner
equal to your wishes bptU in style and
prices thus encouraging home enterprise

-J-Kt-
Painting and Lights At Dr. L. L. Sta-ton- 's

Drua Store vdiffind Lewis ItnMrV
Brooklyn, New York, Leads, and all of the
colors that are used by House and Buggy
laintera, ure Kerosene Oil warranted

and to give a good'light.

Horace Greeley is now pleadin
. e. Vale 0I( lhe i?6uth. IU is stand-
ing bet ween us and our 'eqemes. " He is
feceuipg tte 6corn aad hate of the'
xm orm Dcause be asks justice and ma"Dammity Kr us. 0

PENDER, Gai t tv rv ,
the "Brown" Gi ? a6en ff
bs . Sfandard Ba.Y ,Tle.' and. i

TTaX, Wl laea P18
A o cre

$500,000 IX RAMi.

GRAND Gilt CONCERT

Postponed to Dec. 7, 1872.
SECOND GRAND. GIFT CONCERT,THE aid of th Public library of Keumky,

announced for SeptenMwr 28 hag been post-
poned to December 7. lJ7Ji, i ocause , the ac-

cumulation of orders the .ew days before the
drawing made it physically impossible to till
thym with int a f;v days doiay, aud as a
short pofttpoiicuieiit was inevitable,, it wu

to defer it to a time that would m.tku
a full drawing sure by the sale of all tlie tickets.

Tho money ncnccsnary to pay in. full all tlu
ofTtred gifts is now a ou deposit m the Far-
mers' and Urovora.' Bank, avwill be seen bv tha
following carhri- ate of the Cashier:-

... J jwrnraOi axp Bnovaas owl,
Lru.vti.i.r., KT,-i?e- 2f, 1872

This is to cet-if- that there is Buv on do-po- sit

in this bank over half a million of dollars
to the credit of thoOift Cone Jt ftmd, loOO.WK)
of which is held by this bnujt ftg Treasortr of
tl Public Library Sontucky to pav ofT ad
jut to bo awarded at tha drawing.

K. S. YEA CU, Cashier
1,800 Prizcn, amounting to

&500.000 IN dASH.
will be awarded, the highest priaes bring
flOO.OOO, $5(),tHH), 25 out), aad down m regular
gradiatinn to (100, whic'i is the lowest.

The drawing will positively and unquirr'-call- y
tako plaee December 7. Ageuta are per-

emptorily rcorired to cjoac salct and niaku re
turns ovempur b, m oruer to give ample
time for the final arrangements. Orders for
tickets or applications, fer circulars should be
addressed to

Cev. TBOS. E. BRAIILETTE.
Agent Public Library of Kentucky,

LouisviUV, Kj.

O.ERussoiitfcCQ.
PEALtr.8 1

Boots & Shoes,
CA.L,1 SIvllSTS,

Sole Lefitlier
AND

SHOE FINDINGS GENERALLY.

MAIN PTREET,
TARUORO,

sl9-C- Next door to tho Enquirer.

WILSON
COLLEGIATE

SEMINARYFOR IOCNG I. iIIi:S
TWELFTH SESSION WILLTEE Wednesday, October 2nd.'

Tuition per Session of 20 weeks, payab'e
in advance, for literary departments, $18,
$22 50 aud $27. Music, Vocal or Instru-
mental $20. use of Instrument, $o. Draw-
ing $14. Painting $2V Language each
iS. Board and Washing $8).!'"

After middle of session, 12 ier cent ad-
ded to unpaid charges.

For any desired information, address
J. DbB. HOOl'LU.

sept. 26-3- m
' ' ' Wilson, N O.

0, C. FUME
nS JUST RETURNED FROM NEW

YORK, and is now receiving Lis

New Goods,
having purchased a Large ami. Varied
Stock especially suited to this market. ' '

Attention is specially' called to hi very
large stock of Gent's and Boy's

CLOTHING
Overcoats and Talmas,

John AI. Davics'Shirts and
Drawers, and Geu'ts Cuderwear.

Miles' SUoes L Gaiters and Ilaud-ma- de

Work for Ladirs & Gent's '

A Large ot of

Tobacco and Suff- -

on hand, and merchants can make i( l.
their interest piircbae their Tobacco
an& Snut frcm'hihi at wholesale prices'.

15a Bxs T0RAXft, dUTerent
1

brandy
20 libls SNUFR

3ua Kdls TIES. "

100 Rolls iiAGGLXO.
200 Bbls PORK.

NOW IJf STP;RE.

Highest MarkeJ Prife Paid for,

O Q T T Q
Oajl a,pd Examine for yourselves.'

Ou p. FARRAR,
sept. 26-6-

' Tarbornri,.

BUSINESS ls BUSINESS

KING & CLARK,
Especially invite their friemii nnd patrona
and the public generally to call on them iu
their new quartern, on corner of

C0UKT HOUSE SQUARE,
and exnmine their

Fftll and Winter
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS,
Embracing everything usually kept in a

FIR8T-O- L ASB
"JELGtJ. Store.

We have no Specialties, uo Side Show,
but guarantee prices tp give satisfaction.'
Call and See.

KING & CLABK
sept. 20-tr- . TlRBRO.

Store forRent
UNDER THE

" SOUTHERNER" OFFICE
OPPOSITE TUB

COURT HOUSE.
Desirable Location and at very low rates.

ORRN yi)J.Ajient.'
Mpt.2-tf- . 'TARBORO.

TEKUELL cV II ECO
t

HAVt OPENED ON MAIN ST, NEAR THE BRIQ

A Family Grocery Store
wherv thy will always be lad to "furnish their
f riends anil the public with such Urocrru s as
thev muv ih sire.

L. C. TEltKELL. G. T. 'ILliRELL.
t:b ' 'iu- - f

FOESiVLE.
BET NO DESIROUS TO QUIT

I offer for Sale my Plantation
containing 1,500 Acres, lying 14 miles west of
tirecnville, on the Greenville and Wifaon road.
There is on the premises a

"Fine .Dwelling
with ten .Rooms, with fife" place iu each room,
alt necessary out buildings. .TwO thin Orch-
ards containing a variety of Apples nl Pears,
and --alno fifteen or twenty vines of Soupper-non- g

Grapes.
The above Farm is situated in tho Cotton

growing section of and in a good
neighborhood. - - It. A, 1YNUM.

Oct. 24-4- t.

Jast opened injTatboio by .

Dr. A H.MACNAIR. Agt.
i,tAIN TRBET.

Where will be found the purest

Drugs and Chemicals
I have" engaged the services of Mr. Jso.

E. Taylor, of Richmond, Va. A thorough
Di uggisH aud Pharmaceutist, who having
had a practical znrinro'of BivnfAATi
earsin the business, I can cheerfully re- -

' COlltmcnd him to mv 'latrnni ftnrl rnstn.
mers as a careful, sa,fo, feer.tlenjanjy crug- -

:o: -
This Drug Store is In the old building
lately occupied by Mr. J. M. Kedmoml,
but the whole has been thoroughly chang-
ed, renovated and renewed, and mv cstalv
lishmeut now will be found one of the

4

MOST COMPLETE.
in the State. In compounding of

P.RESC.RI 3?,T I O N S
the utmost care will be excrcisod, and
none but the

PUREST MEDICINES pD
My former friends and patrons are respect --

lully requested" to'caU and exam.inv "ray
New .tck and Estabflshun. ' ' '

A. II. MACXAIU, M.D.
June 13-l- "

VALUABLE PROPERTY

1TOI1 SALE.
T OFFER FO.R SALE MY PLAN-J-

tation in Green Co., N. C , known as the

Streetcr IMcc,
Containing TWO THOUSAND ACttEa. about
1,300 cleared. It is well adapted' to COltM
and GRAIN, but particularly o COTi5f.
The soil ia 'of 'a naiiire to stand wet orflry" 1 " 'weathof.

Tliis place is Three Miles from Marlboro,
four from Newto n, eight from tSuow Hill and
twelve from Greenville. A

LARGE COMMODIOUS DWELLING,
newly fitted ur, aud all necessary out build-
ings in god order, conveniently arranged. A

Twenty Dorse-Pow- er Engine
to Gin House, with Saw.'ic. Two Grist Mills.
Shingle Machine. One of tlie Best Wells of
Water in all tho laud. Excellent neighbor-
hood, Churches, G66d School convenieut. A

YOUSti O.RCHAR1)
of everv variety of Choice Fruits. Sal
vineyard, mantis not m cultivation are m
original gTOwrth ef
Oak, Hickory, Poplar, Pine..
No heavy Ditching, whtfe the very best .Shell
Mari,' with other facilities for Manuring, is
convenient hi and on U parts of the Farm. '

All my Mules, other Stock, Corn, Fo Idcr,
Fanning Implements, can bo bought: Should
more than one p rson desire to buy, the lauds
can be divided to suit purchasers.

Gentlemen desirous of such property can
not find a better

COTTON FARM
in tho State,' and the undersigned proposes to
sell solely because shf1 wishes to give up busi-
ness and live a more tjaiet life.

Those wishing to buy come and examine my
Plantation for themselves, or address me

Mrs. VIRGINIA ATKINSON,
MARLBORO, Ktt CJounty, N. C.

October 21th, 18X2-l-

Land for Sale
-- : o :- -

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORTHE his entire Tract of Laud, lying in
Edgecombe opunty, qi Tar River and Swift
Cretk, six nules from the Town of Tarboro,
and containing, by estimation

1-0"- Z ACIiES,
800 of which is cleared. This land is well
adapted to the growth of often agd Cera,
nnd is snsceptible of high improvement,
having marl In Abundance, and easy of
access. The settk ments on the farm are so
arranged as, to admit, if desired, a division
of the plantation lito

Equal farra of about 5Q0. AQres.

It also surround the "Cross Roads" at
Logslwro, which is considered the' best
stand lor a, tOUNTRt STORE in the
county. There is also upon this land a

VALUABLE MILL,
with THREE RUNNERS, in running
order nnd good custom, with water power
of sufficient capacity to rui two such Mills
in the 'dryest seasons.

This Plantation, offers a raije opportunity
to any one wishing to invest m liugeconobe
lauds, being "in, a flue. 6tate of cultivation
and situated in, a good neighborhood.
Those thinking of purchasing may refer to
D. W. Bullock "or James H. Britt For
further particulars, address

JOHN J. GARRETTf
Sept 12-t- f. TARBORO.

EDWARD O. YELLOW LEY In
and Superior

WILLIAM GRIMES, Court,
" ' Pit County,

p. DOUGHTT, tpnng
and Term,

JAMES NELSON, 1872.

UPON MOTION OF PLAINTD7FS,
cause haying brought forward on

the Docket at this Term, and it sufficiently
appearing to the Court, that at a sale of the
lands, mentioned in the pleadings, made by
a Commissioner of the Court, and that
James S,. Clark became the purchaser and
complied with the terms of tho sale, and
that the report of the Commissioners of the
Sale was duly confirmed; and it further ap
pears that the said James . Llark has died,
and that the purchase money of said lands,
nor any part thereof has been paid, and
that William E. Clark, one of the heirs of
the said James S. Clark, deceased, is a non
resident of this State, it is ordered that pub- -
hcdion be made in the Iarboro"SouTHEB-ner,- "

a Newspaper published at Tarboro,
N. C, for six successive weeks, summoning
the said William E. Clark p appear before
the Judge of the Superior '

Court of 'Pitt
County, at the Court to be held at Oreeu
ville, on the 8th Mo. i day alter the 3rd'.Moii.
day in September, 187'2, to show cause, aud
answer why the decree confirming the sale
aforesaid, should not be sot aside and a new
sale ordered, and why other and further
orders may not be decreed ia the case.

Given under mv hand and seal this, Sep-
tember 30th, 1872.

W. L. CHERRY. Cirk.
A. H. MASSKIEIJJ, I. C.

Oct. f.

Re nBirtnT Tt. i. j l i- - Liva..ur vj xu uio (IjlJS, W11C11 tlUtVl t f Vint "J.. "'T,7 catitnnr "AMn.l!An
cause the hair to fall oat, it is a mrrtter of no
little importance to fctiow which of the hair
preparations are of any value. The major
ity, as has been frequently' proved by the
first dermatologists, or hair-doctor- s, possess
little or no merit Such being the fact, it is
consoling-t- those who are afflicted to know
there ia really one (food' article, which is re-

commended and used by tho first medical
authority,' antt has. stood every test, many

bek stcrrjAN HAtR RENEWF.R, a ruly sciem
fific errripotlud. "Vfhich is unquestionably

the American public. It wi 11 restore to gray
hair its original color, cleanse the head thor-
oughly, cure all eruption of the scalp; an
will always restore the hair so ltig as anv
germs remain, as they almost irvarinblv do.

...u. c.icuio uiu nge nas aestroyea tne
roots. The original article is made by B. P,
Hall & Co., Nftsbna; N, H. '

Forney's resa, Jan. 25, 1868,

ADTERTISE91EIVTS.

FALL TRADE.
r

New oods.
M. WEDDELL,

14 m
0
0 S2J

Q CON4h PI I

o O O
OCO

hi i--3

Will be sold at small
advance. Call and exam-
ine before purchasing else-

where.
'oct. 24. M. WEDDELL.

Oysters! Oysters!
:o:- -

THE CITIZENS of EDGE-COMB- E

find it to their advantage bv callintat the Newly Fitted ' ' ".,"
Oyster Saloon

OF

J. M. SFKAGIISrS,
As I receive Fresh Oysters daily (Sundays

excepted) and defy competition. Having
myself for tbe past twenty years to serve

you, I desire a liberal share of your patronage
as I will endeavor to serve you in the future,
as in the past.

CJONFECTIOXAUIES, Ac
constantly on hand and for sale bv

Oct. 17-2- J. M. SPRAGINS.

To Tose who Owe Me!

T AM NOW EXTENDING MY
J-- busincas, and for that purpose I must in-
sist opori a prompt payment of all indebted
to me. This w the last call I propose to make.

I cannot' eiVe longer indulgence, an indul-
gence that seriously embarrasses me in my
business, and has been Bufnciently
lenien f to all debtors.

Come up and Settle
AT OXCK

I and avoid boma; approached bv an official.
. 1m t OrVLU,

Oct lWf. rrop. "OUR HOUSE..

COAL! COAL!
GRATE, STOVE

and CHESTNUT,
BLACKSMITHS

and FOUNDRY COAL,
of very best qnalitv. Every Load weighed
and Screened Free from Dirt when deliver-
ed. Orders promptly tilled at the lowest
current prices.

Lay ia Your Supplies Before Cold
Weather.

0. G. PARSLEY & Co.,
Oct. WILMINGTON , N. C.

Boot & Shoemaker
0. C. DOGGETT,

Tarboro. N. C.
Who ig prepared to make all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in the very best stvle and workmanship. The
very finest FRENCH CALF SB.I.YS 4SU 01
SftLE LEATHER only used for fine jpbg.

I guarantee a perfect fit in every instance or
no sale. I have neen doing business in 71ir-bo- rd

for, the past three years, and, although
obtaining a large share ot public patronage, I
have never yet Had one of my customers to
cornjilain of a bad fit. I keep on hand for sale
HerxijlQck Solq Leather and

Russett Kip Skin,
and anything else in my line

I have recently moved my shp to the
store next door to BR. R. C. BROWVS,
whfcre I will be pleased to see 'all my old
patrons and the puhlic in general.

A new stock of hue French Calf Skins
and Morocco just received.

Ltook at the best fitting Boots and Shoes
orn by the ol'' and young men ol Ta rboro!

Who made them ?
Why, nobody else but

0. C. DOGGETT.
who respectfully invites the public in general
to give him a trial. Jbe latest and most fash-
ionable Lasts constantly on hand. ap 11-- tf

lenness manifested by the white Radical
and their negro cohorts.

As soon as the speaker commenced he
was assailed by a thousand and one ridic-
ulous questions and interruptions which
his good humor and admirable repartee
enabled him to pass off with confusion to
the bold assailants.

In fact, his treatment was simply dis-
grace! 11 1 and there is no doubt that he
would have suffered some physical injury
but for the fact that a large number of
whites were In attendance whose nam--,
bers were sufficient to keep down the
bulent negroes, always so ready M attack
& weak enemy. The deter,;lnei attitude
of the whites In this instance was too
mnch for the morer of tne rot

Mr. Saunders raade a powerful and Ml.
Ing speech, notwithstanding the studious
and eoVmVud efforts at intorreation. and
" .orce and results mar be judged from--

the fact that immediately at too clone,
one of the chief white Radicals immediately

off for candles and lit up the Court
noqxafor a radical Iiarrangue. ilis at-

tempt was a failure as not more than a
dozen negroes attended.

The lighta were put out in the most
euiet manner, and the few disappointed
spirits slunk away disappointed and dis-
gusted.

Gin Houses and contents insured in
first-cla- ss companies at reasonable rates,

a 22-4- t. ORREN WILLIAMS, Agent.

The TahbObo Bank. We learn with
pleasure from the President that the Bank
recently inaugurated in Tarboro is doing a

splendid business.
The deposits are large and the business

men of town are freely making use of this
excellent medium of exchange.

At a recent meeting the following officers
were elected.

Nathew Weddell, President,
&. P Curaming, Cashier.
W. G. Lewis, Mathew Weddell, J. R.

Redmond, Fred Phillips, Directors.

A Magnificent Stock of Fait and Wintr
Goods just received by

Sepu 12-t- f. STERN & QQODMAN .

Cocet Hocse Improvements. It will
be remembered that some weeks since it
was published in the Sovthkuxkb that
the. County authorities had decided to
thoroughly repair the Court House and
that a special coniuJtte. of three citizens
bad been appoiuted to supcrrizo the Cot-
ter.
. This whole arrangement has qpparntly
fallen tp the ground, o,n account of the re-

fusal of cptnn.ttej to act in tle mat-

ter, snd mistnvftWU'iii "'rally.
At tins last mctftiujr ol the new Board

ol County Cowimisisioiiers the order appro-priatiu- g

J2,00U In ilir repair o,f i'hp Court
House, logi-lhe- r the poiutui-u- t of
the supervlziiiy cotmuitUMj was levuked,
and the matter of wan placed in
hands of Jiejili Colm uul Jack D'ucy,
both nieiiilnTH ot tlie Boaid, with unlhiul-e- d

powers, as to I he extent of tlie Work or
the pricek to he charged.

All will ndmit ,iiat "niiieri;l!e. repairs
are ueeded upoii '!io Court House aijd
Square, hut at Urn same time all will nat
urally enquire Uy it tthouUI liave been
couidered necetuuiry to lovo; the whole
disposition ot the n atter i the haud 0 a
committee' exclusively Irorn the Board,
with no restrict'nus a to time, price or
material.

We are very mnch Inclined to think
that the iiitereU of a "ring" are concern-e- d

in tle matter, and shall w itch them ac-

cord, iijjiy.
J. S. We hare uv-- leameil that the

C'oiiimiltco never refnseu to' ac. out were
bUinnmr lv deposed by lnu uri.

STERN A GOODMAN are ahead of
every body in the reception of their Fall
and Winter Gooils. Go and see them at
once.

More Lioht. Pender, Gatlin i Co.,
sell Pure Astral and Kerosene OiL oc31

The Circcs. Old Johu Robinson the
vetarau shonan ot America, is in town
to-da- y with his celebrated 1 irons and
Menagerie.

EverylKHly and their families are alo
In town, of course, piepared to enjoy the
fun. H anybody has bioul.t more money
than Old J oh 11 iifitiri, it can he left at the
So V'l'UKKNKK office and receipts piomptly
given tor subscription, &c.

Cold weather m npon ns. The largest
and .iost coiuplete stck of stoves, cok
and liratiiif;, ever ottered in this market; at
Tipaimer, ewia & CVs, Hardware Store.

Tickets! Tickets ! ! We are now pre-

pared to supply each voting precinct in
the County with a full aupplv. of correc
Greeley and Brown tickets.

Be sure that no Township Is unsnpplied.
Townships not yet supplied can receive
tbem on application ai the Southerner
office.

On the Risk. The heavy rains of last
week has swollen the river to pretty re-

spectable dimensions, in consequence
whereof, the steamers Fiesta and Cotton
Plant make their regular appearance at
our wharves every other day.

The navigation of the river can now be
considered fully opened for the Winter, un-

less we are again visited with an unusu-
ally long dry spell.

Sportsmen will find at the Hardware
Store of Plummer, Lewis & Co., a splen-
did lot of gu 116. All so'd on trial. Also
Powder, Shot, Caps, and a beautiful as-

sortment of Game Bags, Powder' Flasks
and Shot Pouches. '

Joct31-l- t.

How L.ONQ7 Mr. y. U. Saunaers a
colored Qreeley speaker, addressed a large
crowd of people, white and Hack, qn Sat
urday night last.

He was subjected to the mst insulting
and nonsensical interruptions by many
colored persons.

A certain negro dealer on G,rab All, who
receives, of necessity, a large amount 01
patronage from the white people' of fown,
was conspicuous 10 this respect, and was
beard t6 express the wsh that "his coun-
try boys were on hand so that be could
give 'the scoundrel (Saunders) ad d good
beating," which sentiment was loudly ap-

plauded and ' by the negroes
about him.

How Ions will oar people continue to
encourage; with tbeir money, such a grand
scamp?

A large stock of the very best axes, all
warranted, also grub hoes, spades, shov
els, ccttpa ropc p' Jmes, c,, e. a
full line of hollow-war- e and andirons, ami
Hre irons, at Plurumer. Lewis & Co's.,
Hardware Store. - oct31-l- t.

' i

Don't forget to go apd examine the mag-
nificent Stock of Falfhnd "Winter' Goods
just received, by STEilN &' GOODMAN.

Horace Qreeley, having dpvoted
the beet years of his life in striking the
fetters from the limbs of the black race,
now raises his voice for the en franchise-me- at

of, the white men of the South.

Judge Merrimon in August. They
will defeat Greeley iu November, if he
is defeated.

Mr. Levi Warren gives notice in this is
sue of tbe Soi THKtiKKB that all jiersons are
forbiddcu huutiug upon hus land. ,lake
cro.

j1 r 0000 H. Powell wants immediately
20 or 24 laborers to clean out ditch?.

Call and see him.

Remember under Grant's adminis
tration troops are sent into every nook
and corner of the State to frighten the
people with the Federal-power- .

iixAL. Thi. Mr. John, Ward, the well
known proprietor of that popular resort,
the 'Welcome Bar and Restaumnt,'- - appears
again before the publio in, tbk'ksua of the
SOUTBER5ER ana announoes tna,i n is iuuy
prepared for &e Winte Oa1ciwygn.

His Baf, PiUf.ily, ijtanda foremost in
the phioe. His iiesuu'rart i np to its old
reputation. Any one wishing a good dinner
will not fail to call upon Ur- - Waij&.

Read the Southerner and see what he
has to kv for himself.

H ABE1 E 1

In Bertie county, on the 23rd inst by
Rev. A. M. Craig. Mr. Ino. W. .York, of
Edgecombe, to If las Mart Bkbnabd, of
Bertie.

till.
Tk TrMAAMka fin ha QKtl. Ual

J. Battle, infant son of M. J. and G,
Kattie, agea t mootns, 17 aays. . .

At the residence of her brother, Mr. J.
R. Odoro, near Battleboro, Edgecombe
County, on Monday the 1 4th lust., Miss
Catrksinb Opou, aged 4f years.' tier
funeral was preached on Tuesday by the
Rev. G. A. T. Whitaker.

IN MEmORUM. '
In Edgecombe, on 9th October, "Virginia

L. Mabrey, yonngest daughter of Charles
and Penelope. Mabrey, aged 21 years, Z
months ana 10 days.

A few weeks ago, after a long and tire
some trip from one of the d springs
of West Virginia, she reached the home of
her brother on one bright , evening at sun-
set; when tbe whole earth seemed to glis-

ten with a shower of golden beams and
though it was not the old homestead she
loved so dearly and could never more see,
yet the loved ones were all there, and how
bright the smilo which lighted her dear
little face as she lovingly greeted them all.
At an early age, Jennie lost her father,
aud when still quite small, her brother,
who was her guardian; the two great mis-

fortunes of her life. Being a delicate
child, and kept constantly In fear that her
young tile would end, ere it had hardly be-

gun. She became the pet of ne house-
hold and the idol of her mother, who, strove
to gratify her every wish. Thus she reach-
ed maidenhood bright, mirth loving,

everything fabje Rnd de-

ceitful, generous to layishhessj espe'eia
to the poor and peedy, an though seem,
ing to enjoy life ani' its pleasures, con-
stantly, wishing she QPU,V1 ,ed Pn,rf.r nd
nobler one A few months ago the little
flower began to fade and soon, the sweet
strains of music. wHich had so often swept
through the' old, hall were silent, and the
laugb)ng voice, that'ha.tj so recently' rang
through tli'p. oircharda 'andgroyes sank to
a low murmur. But Jennie had found
her Savior, and oh I, the happy change
which" came over thai-yow- ag keartVrheu
she felt He would receive her into H
blessed home.

A few days before, she left us, she was
baptized tiy D, Cheshire Rod" became a
joyful member f the? IlsCopjal Church.
P.itiently she has borne her suffering and
with a feeling of perfect calm and peace
endeavored while passing through tbe
dark river, to repeat passages from the
holy scriptures until a few moments be
fore her pure spirit soared aay.


